
-Qr' fast Th,urisdakY 
as a national day of thanks to God. 
, This day of thanksgiving occurs 
next ~!:lek. so. let. us all pause in the 

. rush of, our· -everyday 'work and re
member ,that the best prayer is one 
of tl1anksgiving,. m.ost of· us get all 

Pf!st No~. 63 and Auxiliary Unit Host and 
Hostess to Posts and Auxiliaries for· 

.~. November M~eting 

Wednesday'eveni~g, The Campbeli Richmond Post·N~.-63 and 
the Ladies' Auxilia;ry of' Clarkston were hosts to the 17th Dis
trict, which ce.inprises Hazel' P.ark,. ~yal. Oa,k, Ferndale, Farm
ington, Northville, ,Binninghalll, Pontiac, Lak!'! Orion, Oxford'·a'nd. 

tabl~s of contrjlct and' 'one Holly, as well as our own·Village of Clarkston. . . 
auction were,played during The Ban.quet t90k place in the CIarj(ston-. High ·Scho~l ·Audi-' 

Time: The PreSent th d" afternO!lD e awar s· gomg to tonuin which .gave ~oom enough for a. v~ry' novel arrangement of 
. Characters-Behind the times'in most, things. Fleming; Miss Viola t bl d b h 

. _ )'lace-Hom.e _of Samanthy'Simpkiils in Simpkinsville. Mrs, K; Anthony imd Mrs .. a es an roug t forth much comment as to the roominess of 
SYNOPSIS OF· ACTS ,O'Dell.· the al,lditorium, t~e· high ceiling. removing that smoth~red feeling 

so common tQsmalLtown dining rooms. The fact that the ladies· 
• ·'qie ~tire action takes place in the sitting room,. of .Samanthy On Sunday Mr. and ·Mrs. Geo. Har- of Qur Methodist Ch. ureh"l.ad pre.pared Ii wonderful and evce-ption~ 

Simpkins' home in SiinPkinsviTIe." ' ' ri$ celebrated their .32nd wedding .an- .'. A 

Act; r." A mori!ing in ·spring. - nirersary which occurred on Monday. ally tasty chicken dinner did much to. ~dd to the friendly feeling 
. Act. IJ. Several minute!? later .. _ Tliey nad as guests· at <QnIier their of tlile;'oc~si()n and' made the guests more at home in our fair 
At JjII Lt' . h 'd daughter Margaret· of Lapeer, villag·e. The music by the school hrchestra'·was en]·o'yed'. 
, c. _. ·a er m t e ·same ay. :Sop Donald of Detroit, Mr., and, Mrs. v 
Ther~ win, be, ·no intermis~i~~ ·ben:een Acts I. and II. Will Hards. and d.aughter Eleanor of ,Guests started ~o, arrive at, 61 0f the stage and forming the hub of . Sw.artz Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 0 clock and by $even o'clock when the the wheel. On each table was a large 
Music is· furnished· by the. 'school Orcilestra..' Harris of Flint and Mrs. Elizabeth orchestra commenced to play pot of chrysanthemums, and at the 

, This;;rain-y weather is a joy, to the The play is directed _by Mrs. Durand·. - Barry and son of Detroit.. ' more than 2.00 members -were ready speakers' table was a beautiful 
farmer as the water is much needed. - On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. to take theIr places at the tables shoulder bouquet for each lady . 
.... . ':::;==;:==:=;;;::,;;=;:;;;:;;::=;;=;;;;==:::l~H~I!.:~rr~is were dinner guests 01 ~rs. which were arr~nged like the spokes Rev. C. E. Edwards pron~unced 

tne blessings" we desel'Ve,. ' 

Y f L d · of a wheel,· the speakers' table being the invocation a'nd the ladl'es of the 
, And the deer' are coming down eager 0 apeer an agam re-

BI d Wh
Ot FI h LOt C· eel' ed th best l' h fo a across the front of the room in front 'church were in readI'ness to begl'n 

froln the Northland. Sa~ Morgan ue- an I ~ as I erary lub Has v e w s es r m ny more shot a dandy. Floyd, Kimball had a happy years. serving a most delicious chicken din-

f h 
. I t t· M ti nero At the close' of the meal many 

success ul unting trip and Clar.,.",·tO" Scho"'l N-ws _ -n. eres Ing.' ee ng AT' LEAST TWENTY back his deer. Whether the p..,...."..... On Monday evening the neighbors comments from the visitors were 

W
Are succ fIt /'11 ..... P of Mr. and Mrs. Owen· Vl'rgI'n gave EN' JOY SINGING heard as to the generosity. of the 
v ess u or no ,a repon a Mrs. Roc'-ell's RoOm rogram EnJ' oyea by an Unus- k d . 

g 
d t' .... them quite a surprise when they as- coo s an waitresses because every-

00 Ime. Ch'ld h . u~ lIy Large Cro""'d h d h th ld 1 ren w 0 .received credits in .<UI " robl d t th V' . h to h 1 one a as muc as ey cou eat. 

Are you going.tQ the <::. E., S. 
, ~~or play Friday? • . 

our spell-down on Friday, Nov. 9: :~em ~el:brat: th~~~o;;;fth w:l'l Comm"!}nib. Cho~ Has New The nmsjc by the schooi orche.stra 
4th-Richard LaWson,; Ine2; Mae On Tuesday afternoon the Clarks- diof anniversary. MUSIC , directed by Mr. Bach tended to giye 

MIller; Stanley P~n, Anne Russell, ton Literary Club held its regular Visiting, 'was the main diversion of everyone a better appetite. 
Bobby . Woodruff, Donovan Shaw., meeting' in the Ciarkston the evening and eYeryone thoroughly 1 The. Com~uni.ty . Ch?rus is again Then the ~hairmjln, H. F. Buck of 

3rd-'-Jack We.tzeI, Imogene Pinner, church. There· were 22 members and enjoyed themselyes. Refreshments extendmg a.n InVltat~on to every Waterford, mtroduced the to.astm~s-
Wilbur Adams, Lorraine Marvin. 25 guests present. wecre served and when the party ad- woman or gIrl p~st .hl~h school ag-e . tar, W. H. Stamp ~s the Art~ur BrIs-

Many of' our children are absent The club was celebrating a "Pio- jo~ed each one wished for Mr. and to attend the slDgmg class every I bane of Cla:rkston and thIS from 
Everyone Is Invited 

To the Penny So"cial this week, du'l'! to the scarlet fever neer Day" and their prog'l:am was Mr),'!. Virgin many more years 'of Monday ~fternoon at the school from. ~enry caused a good de~l of laugh-
scare we have had. plaIined accordingly. MrS. William happiness ,4:15 lmtil 5:16. Just one hour of f mg. The toastmaster then proceeded 
. Alvia ~dslee is. in. ,t1ie_,.C<>'l1ttl-g~ Jones in her cap and apron was busy ,~ . , • I singing under the. ahle direction of I with the program and introduced Mr. 
iOlls HosPital, with scarlet fever. He 1;' the nld-1!JZinning, wh~el- -while Mrs. & ''l'ireSd M ..Jam YmlA· Chas. Hutton. Buck, the commander of, the local 

alo~ as. well as ca,n be Wilhelmina Reynnells s~llg '~There's l,ai~'U!,ruLin.,d ~ -lS~t t~:d v~'---Last- -Monday . ther.e. were twenty Ppst, who gave a few words of wel-

- .~~~:~!!tJ~~~~~~~~~:;~a!~~~;:~~--iv~~rori an Old Spinning Wheel in the Par- er con rac rl ge c u present and whil~ this is a -good ·si~ed 'come t" the guests from the Camp-lor'';~-'l'hls-was gIeatlr-appr-e'CmtE!d: h Th d f th ft more voiees would help a bell-Richmond No. 63. On account .of 
ing lId . N Mr" EI' F' h d· M J ome. e awar s or e a ernoon t d 1 Th I .. i . 1m M J Sh h th . spe own> oV. S. 1 IS er an rs. ones . t M' V' I Al d grea ea . e a to sectIOn IS mak- SiC ess, rs... aug nessy, e 
There ·be· a. program by ,4th-Barbara Andrews, Richatd presented a short sketch "A Trip to ;ere a-lVenD OK' ISS. 10 a gel' an ing a special plea for help. I'president of the locll,l Auxiliary unit, 
the chil~ren and a fish pond· ·which Lawson, Stanley Perrin, William ~cagq" which they enacted very rs. eo. .. ~ng. . 1 The songs although not exception-I was unable to be present and th!l first 
will be '.am,using, a.nd of course there Bobby Woodruff, Anne cleverly and· they, received consider- . I ally difficult are very pretty. J vice president Mrs. W. H. Stamp was 
will. be .~~e .penny supper. Evei-yo~e "".11>1>'.'1. _ able applause. On 'Yedne~day Mrs. John DeLmd Make an effort t.o be with this sing- I called upon to extend greetings from 
is invited to af;t;end. 3rd""'::l:;j1uille ~ewiJ;!an~ Jack·Wetzel,. By requ!!st 'Mrs.~'C. E. Edwards, e~~ertame? slXtee~ guests at a one 'ing gro1i»',next Monday at 4:15 p. m. the auxiliary. . 

Seymour Lake 
Wilbur Adams, Murdena Warner. Mrs. Lee Clark, Mrs.' Archie McIn- 0 clock brIdge luncheon. The .awards 'You will find a warm welcome wait- ' On introducing "'each speaker Mr. 

mGB SCHOOL CLA~S NEWS tyre, Mri1- Wilhelmina Reynnells for the afternoon went to Mrs. Guy ing for you. . Stamp made many' humorous remarks 
Senior' Miss A~~ Scrace, sang ·"1 Ain't a Walter, M~s. Walter Barrows, Mrs, . which" kept the crowd in good, spirits 

Goin' to Grieve My Lord' No More." F. E. DaVles and Mrs. James Van Past Matro s' CI b ... and always ~de awake for what was 
This group has almost. decided to Avery. . I n u . to come next 

Mrs. Jane'Taylor ·was a week end 
'guest at"the Fred Burr home..· ' 

Mrs. E. V. Bailey entertains ten 
ladies ·¥J;iday aftei]1oon. ' 

Mrs. 'Vine 'Barrow); of ClarkJlton is 

Ra]llh Grate was very kind to· us
letting us use his car. 

Jtmior 
We are outlining short st-ories for 

Literature. It is enjoyed by all who 
participate. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee Porritt 
and qhildren of Clarkston were ·Sun- arrived as yet. 
day guest!! '!'lot the Porritt farm. Ralph Grate arrived home from 

doer hunting. Minus the deer. . 
-Mrs~ .M1ill!!..ry~Stickney and daug.h- Sopliomore 

ters, Janet and Honpr,' W1n"e ffn,""'1:".1 
of relatives in Detroit during the A 'blg party was hetd-in 'the gym, 
--keek.-end~-~~ __ , .. _~_".; _''.._ . ___ ,~_,,~"-''''_~_ wlP~h~_J:J!lr_~$lun~Jl.tL __ were 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn O'Berry of served. The refreshments c'Qnsisted 
Drayton Platns, Mrs. Clark Miller and of escailoped potatoes, hamburgers, 
Mr. and ~re. E. V. Bailey attended jello,- cake 'and ~ocoa. ' 
the Orion .High School Senior play, We are reviewing for tests. 
"Billy". . Freshman 

The Sunday School convention ~ill It seems the Freshm·an Class ,never 
he herd at Oxford Saturday begin- does anf1;hing. What a Class!!, 
ning at 10 a. m. and, everyone is cor- Eighth 
dially invited to attend. Pot luck We are plannbig on a class roeet-
dinner at nOOJi. ing' for a party soon; hoping it will 

Deer hunters from thls vic£mty are be a success. . 
. . Leslie 'I!ailey. Basil Taylor, ·MilIard .,' ~eventh 

Pet:rY, ~bbert· and. Fred Beardslee, A - h 1 Harvey' Pomtt; Clark Miller, Mr.' and n,uot er c ass jike the ninth grade. 
:Mrs. . Irish; William:' Belitz, . Mrs. Hutton's Room: 
ne:lm~LS "~';:T~~L.":Ai't=, hur· Kelly.. ~r. We have ,two new 'chlldren hi our 

i room, Mary' and Jennette Mann. '!'hey 
from t}Ie Pontiac s.,hool$, 'This 

__ ,1 IlillaIoteS our total enrollment 42.' 
'and Harlan Hicks were 
. our se~ond 'grade ~pell 

have a try-out on the .radio, because Sponsors Card ,Party Clyde Murdock. the district com-
they have given this number so often P. T. A. TO MEET I mitteeman from Rochester was a$ked 
by reque!!t. for a few words and he stressed" the 

Mrs. Jones gave a J'eading which MONDAY, NOV. 26TH' Last ,Friday afternoon the Past fact that respect for our, Flag was 
was very well received. Mrs. Chris- . ,Matrons Club of the local chapter of not taught as it should be. He re-
tina with a El t' f Off' t T k . the O. E. S. sponsored a card party lated a few instances whieh occurred 

ec Ion 0 . leers 0 a e at the Masonic Contract on Armistice Day and which proved 

mums as·- snl! was consideted the 
"Pioneer". 
\ ·Tea.,:md cakes were :§ei'ved. 

The next meeting will be held at 
the nome fif ·Mrs. Earl Walter on De-
eember 11th. ' 

NOTICE 

Correspondents should have all 
material in on Tuesday next week as 
the News. will be printed one day 
earlier on acc?Unt of Thanksgiving. , 

Nf)TlCE 

ThankJlgiving 1reing a legal ,holiday 
the bank will be clQsed Qn Thursday . 

and all in aitendance had l!

Oll< Monday evening, Nov. 26th, the time. The prizes were won by 
P. T. A. will hold their first meeting Roy Addis and Mrs. Oeo. King 
for the season in'the sl!hool auditor-. contract bridge and Mrs. Edward 
lum. I O'Roark and Mrs. Bert Beebe for five 

The-"program will· be a good one' l1ilriorea Refies1imeilts.
consisting of music by the school, 
orchestra and the Girls' Glee Club-, a 0' 
few vocal numbers by Chas. Hutton I 1 ~b 
and 11 history lesson by the eighth I \1 D)N[ ."'\" 
gr~~:~tion of officers will take place I ' lUI ;l ~. l~ 
at this meeting. 

All parents are urged to attend and I CLARKSTON METHODIST 
take ,an interest in what is. being I CHURCH 
done in the school. Also this is -a ' C. E. Edw~, Pastor 
fil)e opportunity for the parents to; Sunday, Nov. 25, 1934: 
get acquainted with the teachers and I' . 

perhaps by this parent-teacher con- 10:00 ~un~y school. There 
tact 'be able to'solve the child's prob- large gaI~ In ~tte~danc8 

Illyj~J;~~Wb,.,------'pe-~LDJ'l)d;cer.~.--,--,-- ' day. Speclai paIns are 

was 
Mrs. n.,.,.,.,-J'M·,j 

mitteewoman for the auxiliary told 
briefly about the noble work of the 

<J.nd ,the legiQn and j].!st 
what the organization's program 
meant to the nation. 

At this time the t6astmasteI' told 
about' hearing, seeing or reading 
some time and somewhere, the state
ment "Baby Take a Bow" and so he 
called on a few noted guests who 
were seated here and -there ,in-the 
audience and asked them to "Take a 
Bow". 
,·Miss Genevieve Beardslee then 
f~vored the gro1;lp with a· piano solo. 

The SPE!1lker of. the evening, C. 'H. 
. vice-commander of the third 

Flint, was introduced and 
calm he 



_ Mr._ ai.;,d 'Mrs: .. CI~rence Johnson; 
Maple St., with' Mr. ~d Mrs.. 
Irish . of Clarkston, are' .uP • 
'.e;pen!l,mg, ~ week on a. h!lnting 

~::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~I ' 'everii'ni g~ests.~{:Mr. 

of' Detroit 
"QiltiISuild"a,y Lois ·Burt, Alice ;.Farner, Sh1rley 

W~' Emery. ' Jencks, Betty' <;lollins 'and,,' Donald 
• h'" " , 'Rapson had perfect spelling lessons 

, ~m!lwprt ." IWy~l<;o1f ' for" last- week." ' 
and W~Mi$Aay' 'in petl'oj~ Jack ·Saylor has been absent be-

sl.te attended ,tQe ~~enm.g caUSe of having the German mellsles; 
sElrvic~s, of her ,niece, Donna 'Kay, ,on 
W.edne&i:lay,. Mts', WycKoff retUrned W e ar~ b~sy making Pilgrim pic-
home with'her mot~r" "Mrs. M.erten~, ture& and, beads.: ". ' Mr, • and Mrs'. Howard 'H' ess 
and '/iister, Ml's;Lamberton, on Wed- SElOOnd .and' Third Grades nl;lsday, eVeI\in'g. ,The Third Grade is. building a Crest Apt.; Pontiac, .. are SP'emllDlZ 

, . Spooner were' Mr. and 

. Waterford 1'Mrs. Robinson, and M!'. and 
, . , Mrs. Stalter of Pontiac. 

Pl'oc.e¢s from pic..tu~e' sh!-\w .will g'q, Mrs. Scott Collins has b~en ill at 
to PUy a mac~e for the school. This lie! homt;. Sh~ ha;~ SQme denta~ work 
is in line with ·the P. T.' A .. program do~~ WhICh will heIp .her regj;l~. her 

, , ,model farm as' their geography pro- week's vacation with the, -I'n,"m., .. '~ I n, .. n1"'~·'" 
Many from the'vicinit-y of Water- ject" We are having a' contest to see parerits. l\1r •. and :Mrs . .T. W. Hess. 

ford attep,ded' 'the, surprise party which house and barn is -to be chosen ~~;;~:~~~~~::::=;;::=~=:::::::~:;:~ 
given,honoting Alfred Gale last. Fri· ~ completii our farm. , .. 

set lip last spring. . health., '. ,.' . 
Motion, picture program presented Mrs. Glenn Campbell al!d' daughter ... " 

by Olson Anderson, Keystone Yiew I Jeon visited at the, home .of h;r .. par
Company at High School Auditorium, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy King, on 

'Wednesday, ,Ntiv. 21, 8:{J0 p',m. jThursday• " 
. -Chip, the Wooden, M~n, in: The I' Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reid were 
Land of 'Whiz In' the Cave of the guests of their daughter, Mrs. Jamell 
.Wobbly Wiza~d; The Scarecrow's Compton of Pontiac, for'a few days 
Ride. of the past. week. 

DaffY' Doings in, DoodlebugviUe: Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Grow, who left 
The Banker's Daughter.' here fOl: 1[lorida. on Nov. 1st, are 

Chumming 'with Animals: 'Photo- noW located .in Mt. Dora, .FI?~da, 
graph~d under the. direction 'of Dr. where they ~111 spend. the Wlnter. 
Raymond L. Ditmars in the New 'Mr. 'and Mrs. Solomon Etter 
York Zoo, showing some unusual pic- family of Airport Road moved' on 
tures of little known ani~s.) Saturday into Hu!:,on. Gardens in Pon-
Gr~s, 'Parts I arid II-A pictur.e tiac. 

. ~a~e in thei?teri?r of Siberi~, d~'; Mrs. A.' Mertens and daughter, 
plctmg the IDlgratlon of certam . .81- Mrs' James Lamberton with her 
berian ,tribes, with their herds of daughCer went into D.etroit on W~d· 
thousand? of goats and cattle, from nesday and .the little daughter was 
gne liection of the country to. the christened Donna Kay. 
other in search. of Grass. A highly Mr: and Mrs. Ross Owen and son, 
recommended pIcture. L . D I f P ti . 't 

S 
'1'" D ' \;h Y k eWlS a e, 0 on ac, were HI own. 

G~~dmg E own I e u on. on Saturday and. called on the for-
1M en ag es. er'" th M B . 0 f o G C edy' "High Society" m s ,mo er, rs. eSSIe wen 0 
ur ang om . ' Andersonville Road. 

day. There were 28 who 'attended. A Those who have entered houses in 
cooperative ~pper was enjoyed., The our contest so far are: Claudia Hoad
evening was spent playing 500.' Mr. ley, Charlotte Ann ,Maybee, Jean 
Gale, was very much surprised when Girst, Elizabeth VIeit and Madalene 
all these, peopl~ walked in that eve- Bohlman. Those' who have 
rung, bu~ it was a·pleasant ·olie. barns, are: Billy :Kahler.- a.n!i Sammy 

Dr. and Mrs. C. Baker, of Pontiac, Ledger. The contest ends Friday; 
received word on Wednesday of the Nov. 23, 
death of t1ie formei's father, A .. M. Those iIi the second- grade receiv
Baker ,of Washington, Iowa.. They ing.a perfect; ~ark in spelling this 
left ·that' e.vening·lIfor the }:lome past week' are: Charlotte' Burrows, 
the funer-al will ,be held un ·Friday. Sara Collins, Russell Coryell, 
Mrs. ,~ak\lr is thf;! primary teacher in neth' . Craft, Buddy, Kratt, Dorothy 
t~e school. During her absence the Marshall, Ronald P'olaskey, Lillian 
room was in charge of Mrs. John Wilcox, Letha Wiles and Myr;r Kath
Watchpocket, who is a graduate of, erine Rowl~y . 
Ypsilanti,. having .,specialized in pri-
mary grade work.,' '7th Reporter-Irenne Farner 

Mr'-~and-Mrs. H. B, Mehlberg'.had The seventh grade had a test in 
as their guests for dinner on Tues- geography on Germany. 
day evening Mrs. Isabella Pratt and . Mr. Galbraith, the seventh and: 
sons John and Willian).; of Pontiac, eighth -grade teacher, took charge of 
with their house guests, Mrs. Pratt's the ninth and tenth grade tests, while 
mother, Mrs. Annie Brown, and Mr. Burt was away fdr two d:;\ys. 
friend, Miss Edna; of Galt, Ont., who The, pupils of the seventh grade 

"WE ARE GROWlNG. and feel that our friends, will be, 
interested in se.eing the figures:' , • 

July 1st, 193~, newd,~i>osits_~:--.. -... -.. --~-:.-.·,-------$ 31.~26;49 
Sept. 1st, 1~33," " _____ .. ~_. _____ . _____ o---------,--82.607.32 ' 
Nov .. 1st; 1933," ,,'. ___ .. _. ______ . __ .. ____ . __ ... _____ 92.020.33 
Jan. 1st, 1934," ." . ____ . ______ . _______ . ___________ 123;340.28 
March 1st, "1934, " " . _____ . ________ . _______ .. ______ 152,136.59 
May 1st, 1934, ,j .. .._. ______ ••• _____ • __ • __ •• _. __ ~-;. 173;7:03.30 
,July 1st, 1934, .'" " " _. __ ._ .. _ .. _. __ . ____ . ______ . _____ 177,756.72 
Sept; '1st, 1-934," '" _._ .. ___________ . ______ ._ .. ___ . __ '178.190~8~: 
Nov. 1st, 1934," " __________ . _______ . ___ ._ .. ______ 191,39"1.32 

Clarkston 
- -
MEMBER' 

Mr. "and Mrs. Eamer Collins were 
in Pontiac on Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Campbell, of 
Airpo~ Road have been visiting at 
the home of their daughttr ·-and son
in-law, Mr. and Mrs., John Beattie of 
QQ.l.1JJrlQjJlvi!JeJ.J'!ic]1~'...f~r.~a _time. 

are visiting at the Prs,tt home for have a new pupil, Maxine Warn~r,· 
this week, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl trom Clar,kflton. -
'Ferry of Van Syckle Sub. =====~===,.,..,..""""===~==",.",,=============""""===~~=~""""~!!!!!!!!!~ 

Andrus Bradley of Clarkston was 
;::--~---..itfl~"Q :W,)9!1 Friday. . 

J ack S;Y1~;- i~- -~ecoveriiigfro-m 
German. measles. 

Mrs. Emery Smith is improved in 
heaith sufficient to be up out of bed. 

'Mrs. Ida' Beattie and son Robert 
Beattie, of Columbiaville, were in 

. Detroit on Tuesday. 

Mrs. ~. D. Spooner spoot Saturday 
in Detroit with her daughter., Mrs. 
John Watchpocket, of Watkins Lake, 
and was a guest for dinner at the 
home of Mr. and ,Mrs. Edward 
George. 

Tom Corb.in, who went up hunting 
with William Jacober and Walter 
Barkh!\m, is, reported to have a deer. 

- Misses Julia and MarY!lEdgar, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. -'william 
Edgar" w.4.Q live W.elOt of the viI1ag~ 
are visitinf their grandmotho;f';' Mrs 
L. V. Van Syckle, while their parents 
are north on a hunting trip. The 
Edg.ars accompahlE?d the Cleve 
Chamberlains of Davisburg and the 
Bradley Millers of Clarkston, who are 
all located at Lewiston. Word was 
received of the' good fortune 
Bradley Miller to get a deer .. , Mr. and Mrs. George Rosen!luist 

and Mrs. L. C.' Helfer were irt Pon
Lyle McLaugblin, who spent from 

her father, Wednesday to Sunday, came home 
Pontiac on Sunday evening bringing bis deer. 

tiac on Fridar evening. 
Mrs. H. F. Buck and 

GUY Disbrow, were in 
Friday afternoon .. 

The Good Will Club met at the 
horne of Mrs. F. M. Thompson on 
Friday for an all day meeting. Quilts 
were tied. At a short business meet
ing they decided that th.e club 
continue with their wo'rk ,of Rev. J. Wallace Jacobus of Vassar 

'.called . on--friends in:. W!l"terford on 
Monday morning. , , 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gillespie and 
Helen were in Pontiac on Saturday 
evening. 

Miss Mary Jacobus, teaeher in the 
W<lterford School, spent the week
end at .the home of her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs .. J. W: Ja~obus of Vassar. 

The Waterford' Home Economics 
which was to have met at the 

home of Mis. Roy Blakeslee on 
Thursday, Nov. 15, had to be post
poned until Nov. 22 on account of ~he 
leaders not being able to obtain the 
lesson until Nov. 16th. 

Miss Grace Abrams, 'who lives on 
the old Chambedain farm east of 
Waterford, gave a party on Friday 
evening for the'10th graders. 
were 11 y~ung people present. Gamel' 

,. ... ________ ..... ___ .... 1 were played and lovely'refreshments 
served. 

INSURANCE SALES 
and.SERVICE 

STATION 

Clarkston. Insurance Agency 
(Combined) 

The Christmas program is going 
to' be under the supervision of Mrs. 
L. C. Helfer and Mrs. George Rosen
quist with the cooperation of ,the 
teaehers and the pupils in the Sunday 
School. The work of getting it start
oed haS' begun and practice is under 

was 
of the 
the' -

of Hollywood. .Mr. Whitfield was the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Whi~field Sr., who lived on the east 

Professional and Business' Directory 

, We buy and sell 
All Kinds of Live titIOC.II<,,1 

Dairy Clft;tle and Horses 
, u~unUY on hand 

,GEO.A. PERRY 
Just North of ' 'Beach's on th~ Dixie 

Tel. Clarkston 143W 

Ogden 
Fune'ral 

',Home 
A~mCE ". '.\. 

, ,,'CUltX$'1'ON 
Ph~ne 121. 

DR. W. E. LEE 
DENTI&T ' 

Landi Bldg. Pon. Phone "23165 
HOURS 

Tuesday- . 1 :80-4.:30 
Satu!,day 1:30:4:00 

, W.' 8-: GA4AGHER~ M. D. 
, 72 No. Main St.' Clarkston 

Office Hours 
'Morning by Appointment 

"Week days 1-5, 7~9~ex{\ept 
Thu~sdays 

Phmu!5S 

cheer for le~s fortunate at the .Holi
day time: 'there 'were '8 members 
presen~ and one guest, Mrs. William 
Huntoon. 'I1le Christmas Party' will 
be held at the home of Mrs. E, D. 
Spooner on Dec. 14th. This will alsQ 
be an all day affair, when the work 
on quilts win be finished. The Christ
mas exchange of gifts will be in
lulge(t in this year. 

There was a regular meeting of' 
P. T. A. at the Waterford High 
School Auditorium- on Thursday eve
ning, Nov. 22nli, at eight p. m. Opin
ions on report cards in an \,!ight min~ 
ute discussion was led by Mr. Burt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schmidt present· 
ed a twenty minute program of 
music and readings that were highly 
appreciated. Following the business 

Miss Thelma Burtt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Burtt, of Pon
tiac, and Kenneth Miller, son of Mr. 
and MES. John Miller, of Waterford, 
were united in marriage on Friday 
evening at the Methodist parsona,ge. 
at Clarkston by Rev. C. E. Edwards. 
They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Irwin of Pontiac, who 
were. their only attemlants. Mr. ,and 
Mrs. Miller will reside in Pontiac on 
Tregent St.. Mr.· Miller attended 
schOol in: Wa.teH'prd and is a grad· 
uate ",of P6ntiac High School. 

The chicken house owned and' oper
ated by Robert Desmond of 

This TRIAL' PLAN 
Electric Range • In places an 

You~ve neve:.; tasted roast turkey or 

chicken or duck until yon1ve tasted 

cooks in its own natural juice&. 

Why ,not cook yOUT Tbanks.giVing 
this. tempting Thanksgiving txeat. dinner electrically? We will iDstall 
Roast fowl- prepared in an elflCtxic ,an . ~lectrlc range :in your kitchen 
oven has a totally different :flavor without initial charge, and let you 
••• an appetizing goodness and rich use it for six month.s. removing it 
natural :flavor that is unsurpassed. with.9ut, charge if 'You do not like 

, Mild electric heat penetxates evenly 
to all parts o~ the fowl, and the dress- it. During this trial period. you pay 

, ing 1$ ,and' fragrant, f~r the servi~ as r~te~d by your 

1~~1' ~~~~i~~~~t;h~e~-;·.me~'~at~r~, meter, plus 'a monthly charge of $1 
[J ,wl!-ter need for' -f~~--ihe rang~ If YOlnleeide-to.k~" 

, ana f:t1e meat ,is' roasied to perfee- the raiJge, yc>ur monthly payments ,', 

ti6h..:.::.crisp and uniformly brown will be applied toward the purc}l~ ~ 
outside, tender 'and full.flav.ored price. ,!fyou cle~e tfult yon. do not' ' 

'wi~ Because an electric .oven want it." the range wUi be removed 

, is practically, self.ba~i. ,at ourelqleme. 'Send in 
. mg. like a pressure your application fQr a 

. ,-eooker,. the ' meat triah~e today!' 
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VVat~rford Center 
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Coming to Holly Theatre 'Two 
Nights; Other Attractions 

One of America's most noted 
autho;s, Irvin S.Cobb, has supplied 
Will Rogers with his latest Fox Film 
vehic1e, "Judge PrieHt," which will 
come to the Holly' Theatre on Friday 
and Saturday or this week. 

According to' all advance reports, 
the film gives wm the fine~t and 
most human role of all those he has 
played op the s·creen. Preview' audi
ences in IIollywood and New York 
have hailed it as the most notable of 
all Rogers' gallery of American 
characters. 

basis for this screen history of the 
shrewd and wise Kentucky judge who 
flourished in Paducah, Kentucky, in 
the late years of the past century; 

Rich humanmterl!St, it is said, 
blends with laughter and tears in 
this tale of a sleepy southern town, 
which is still not too sleepy to cradle 
stirring drama. Millions of readers 
know this grand old· jurist of fiction. 
Now millions more will know and 
love hiIl:!. 

Will Rogers, from all accounts, 
contributes to the film a memorable 
portrait of· this ex-Co~feder~tesol
dier who. (mutes justlce WIth the 
milk of huftlan kindness and, who 
saves 'mm disast~r a helpless girl 
and the' ratner whom she has never 
known.-

For Homemakers 

Winter's smoke-filled air usually 
m~ns dull window-panes. Effective, 
easily prepared cleaners. have been 

bv home economics exten
home ~anagement specialists at 

Mich igan State CoH€ge. 
The cleaners are made in gallon 

proportions. One gallon clear water 
is used in each on~, mixed with R 
tablespoons ammonia, one tablespoon 
washing soda, two tablespoons kero
Ilene, or two tablespoons trisodium 
phosphate, respectively. . 

Wall paper becomes dingy at this 
season of the· year, too, but may be 
elean-ed, according to the specialists, 

Hide-~ut," the picture that comes -by a preparation consisting -of two 
to the :E:fylly Theatre next Sunday cups sifted flour, one cup' warm 
and Mond'~y is one of those rat'l! en- water, two tablespoons keros.ene, four 
teitainm·&i.td you like to s-ee often tablespoons ammonia, and two ·table-
but don't S"Ie often enough. spoons salt. . 

It is tlia stOry of the reformation Grease spots can be removed from 
of a joll''y pl~bojr-.ra.cke~eer tbraug'h wall paper' hy placing a piece of 
his unWi1trng preC}pltatJOD mto the blotting paper against the spot and 
midst of a rural atmospher~. p;ressing with a warm iron. For more 
. Robert J\:Jontgomery plays one of stubbbrJI spots, a paste of French 
l}is n1o~ff; ~himliica.l roles as chalk' or' pllwdered· magnesium. will 
Wilson .'t1ie racketeer wno, do the work. ApplY the. paste to the 
froin hlsit'$.vored New YoJ;k. spot,iet it dry 24 hours, and 
by the ... ' ,. le!lsn'ess of the law, rea- off carefully. 
lizes h nut disCIl\,I:!Ted life and Oil 'paint or enameled walls, var
love until. '1i,efinds .. )lJmself . nestlfng f1isMd Or enameled woodwork, and 
in the 'bOSaM' of .... ·a s!mple ~armer's furniture may be cleaned with II. 
famUy.; • preparation 'of one ~up sal soda, one 

Maureen' O'SulliVan, as Pauhne, c.uP llIilmonia, one 'cup vinegar, B~d 
the famner's daUgnte>r, IS. morEi wi11- one gallon water. More water can 
SOlne tlian . ever in h~r role., be used if the s1,lrface is not very 

Whttlord :Kane, for t}iirty dirty, The solution is, strongly alka-
i the' leading charActer line, so it must be.appJj.ed qui~kly, 
. ap,d New York and rinsed quickly and' thfiroughly 

1:' ..... ~," ... ·lwith fresh water. . 
.Walls and' other painted 

may be sized 'With .a, 

:~~ti~~r~;~£t1~~~~1 orl(jllar!ed.'. with 
tnlX!:ui:e 

. . 

qUl}rtwa~~r. 'iUply:~ted~e STATE LIVESTOCK '1" 

7'01 

AUTO OWNERS 

MIC'HIGAN BELL 
TEL E P H ,0 N E· CO. 

Day 
Statlon-to-Statlon 

Rate 

Battle Creek .......... $ .75 
Bay City................ .55 
Chicagll .................. 1.10 

Dar 
Statlon-to-SlatiDfl 

1'01 Rnlo 

G'r!l'ttd, Rapids........ .80 
Marquette 1.75 
Traverse City. l.iO 

The World's Most Interesting Magazine 
EVERy4 WEEK FROM WASHINGTON 

The Most Important Plocein the World . 
Local news~you get'itin your favorite home paper: Bu~ you cannot 

be equally well. informed on n~tional and wo~ld affa~rs WIthout Path
finder. Tb..ink of all that -ls gOIng onl New lOdustrwl developments I 
The all-important· agricultural situation I Acts of Congr<]ssl povern· 
mental Orders and a thousand other things! But how wIll this 3ifcct 
you personally-THAT'S WHAT YOU'VE GOT T~ KNOW. -

The true inside story of what goes on at Was!nngton; understandable 
and reliable information that is so hard to ~nd; the maze of current 
happenings and fast changing conditions clear~y ll!1alyzed and explamed 
for you-lilat is exactly whtlt the Pathfinder wtll @.ve you. By all means 

Pathtinder with this paper in th-c' club which we have arranged 

your benefit, ORDER NOWl " T H:·I S' 'PA PER 
• ANIJ.. 

PATH'FIN:DER 
80TH ONE "IrAR (JNL V 

.. $1~40 
" .' 

UTHE PROOF OF! 
I'; . ..~. ". 

: THE -PUDD.lNG . 
-IS IN THE 

ANGEL CAKE" 
WllllfeveryoUr favorite recipes-:--;be tbey- ao-'

,el food cake, biscuits or broiled b~ef-. -the new' 
Gas Rangea bring food to new perfection, new 
deliciousness, -and do it with an economy; a 
convenierice ·that gives new hours of freedom 
and money saved. Modern Gaa Cooking has a' 
superiority that's the pride of an ever· growing 
circle ~f housewives • 

rr 

BUT. FIRST OF ALL 
P·ROVE IT YOURSELF IN . -

YOUR HOME WITH THIS 

--

-. 
·NEW DETR91-T-·iJEWEL-AND A:B .. 

~as Ranges 
, 

SO YOU mav know at fir:>t hand, and with your own particular 
way or cooking: just how ddig.htful ar~ the new Gas Range f{'atur~s 
-we will install a new, modern DetrOIt Jewel .or A-B G·as Range III 

your kitchen for a free trial. No obligation, no "strIngs", no rental 
cost or similar expense. 

Enjt)Y thi>; liheral free tri<.i'\.'~1f you decide to buy, you can d.() '50 
ori the easiest plan we ever offered. You can huy a modern rang(' 
such as the one above ror only $ti9.~O. And the term!'! haye never' 
before been equalled. Complete with onn heat cont~()l, IIlsulated 
'oven and broiler, ivory porcelain finish including oven IInmgs, roomy 
utem;il drawers, etc. 

OWN A NEW RANGE 
FOR AS LITTLE AS 

$1 ~~ONTH 

What to do with your old 
stove? Easy! We will take In 
trade as part payment on your 
new range. Let us tell you all 
about It. 

"Try before yflll buy!"
after a liberal trial, if you de· 
clde to keep th" npw range, no 
down payment is needed. 

ADd Q 8 YEAR purchase 
plan-as much as 36 months to 
pay fits this offer to the 
mildest budget. 

HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY T HAT WILL 
PROFIT YOU-AND GIVE YEARS OF CONVE· 
NIENCE, ECONOMY.AND NEW.PRlDE IN YOUR 
COOKING. 

WIDE CHOICE OF MODEI..S--ALL AT 
SPECIAL TERMS NOWI 

PROMPT ACTION PAYSI 
COME IN OR PHONE 8151. 

CONSUMERS POWER CO. , .. '," 

~-



. .pj)l~Jti>i!in~~he...~'shlft}CilSf!~' 
.. SiJl).p@;i~·~ome ;who. 

. . Played QY Jea:llJI.ett~.·' .. ".....', 
. . 'Ambtose-anbther· 

-warnings-•. OAe 
of sitting 'on' the fioot<. 
saurr, . 

"1,- , 

. nave us cheek your ignition sys~em; change: .. 
oil and' gear lubdcant, and install .. ' 

village dre~niakei'. By . 

. ~i~~~cie Bo~ers-A~ie's.shadow. a",' S' ~···'···P-'·-:·;:E' ;',."g: ~I-···A:·:··"l' . . woinan of. very few' wordJ\. Ruth, . 
Walter. . . ' .' •. ". ,.' .' .' '. " . 

Lucien Littlefield; A.untS~anthY~1! ' ;. '. . . ,~ .' .. Aclmissfon 10c~25c 
. Radiator Anti~Freeze· . opponent .m the',po1itical field played . . . . ' . . .. 

by Gene'Mc;N,eive.· ." . '. . ~ 
--Biair Boswell, .80' very conservative~/ . 

Y.oung·man wbo .i.&. desperatelY"in 10'\1e .. ' ---... 
with Serena. Max Taylor takes the Open' Wedneoo.ay's·ahd Thursdays 

'CIDER MILL 

part of Bhl.~. . . . censeto.sell·the ~terest of .said es, O. c. '~DAMS 
Frank Fa~rfield~ a man Wlth , S . . 'ft.. tate in said ·real estate shQuld, not. .'. 

breezy . personality. . The' part is WlSS, l!-J -..... ;: ....... -".. . granted. ". . 2. miles north>.~~ east .of.~r~lI . 
taken by George Lawson. '. '. It is' Further Ordered, That public . on Cr.ookeiI ·Lake ROa4 . 

Beatt.ie Bros .. ·Motor'Sales 
'.J"awrencer,.o~ewel1, a .!ltrange: Beef Pot "Roast- tb .. .:.lOe ,notice ~hereof ~e given by 'publication .... ' . '. 

YOUR ~ ....,,' l)EALEft with a very gay. and kfttemsh man , . of a copy of this order, for three S'\lC- 'CI sifi dAd' rti··· . 
Soulby. " .' . . . '. eessive 'Weeks, pr~vious to said day as e ve sIng 

Phone.U6 AAA Serviee CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Have an extra' car key lllade 

'Buddy' . ~askins,a good-l~okmg Pork Roast leanlb .. 12c heaMS', in the C1arks~~ 'News, .a 
country grocery boy. Stanley '.' . '_.' .. "..,. " . printed and cIrc.ulqted In 

cer. said county., 
. High School Gossip .. Han~.bu.rger, 3 tbS ...... 25c DAN A. McGAFFEY, 

At last the girls' femr looks 'as if A true copy. . Judge of Probate. 
It "is going to, breI?-k up. I~'s a shallle, Fresh Oysters. Florence Doty, 
we thought lt mIght .t\1rn out to be . .. 'Deputy R~gister of Probate. 

Super Sud,S, 3 ~or ...... 25c JClJm L: llJ .. teR. Attorney, 
Clark;.tCln, iI~lcJiJgan. 

. CHANCERY,SAI;E 

'. For Sal~Waitted .WBtU' 
For Exchange.;.;..Lost an'dFound 

For ReIit-,....Miseemaneous 

For Sale~ Fresh eggs and fat hens. 
Forrest Jones, Phone 68F3. 

FOUND-Child's black oxford, si~e 
004, for right foot.. '. 
, ' . ~rs •. Lee Porritt. 

Cheese,' 
1f2 . Th'pki~~~'.--.~:.~~.~ ...• 

FOR SALE-2 J~rsey cows due in 
~tJ.t~.:.:p~",~~!;l~~!J'~ tIDeciemt'er,-- also. HoIru;ein . ,nrlJJciIl}l" . 't . N,,,,ember. George Perry, just n'oi1:h' - of , ... 

'lr'-'~--'--~,--";,J~'~-J-JJ~~~~S~~(J~.p~r~~~·~, ~~~~L~-~---:----~~~-~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~i~f~~~ B!lach's .. Telephone Clp.rkston 143W. For Sale: Pullets. 1nquire at 121 

Table Talk Coffee ..... · 

Corn FIakes,-lg. pkg .. lOc 

N. Main, ClarkSton. . .... 

HALFWAY READY . 

for the· busiest season' 

. " . 

1 Granite marker in' Stone' lXternal 
2-!hcl.0xO-.6 Set Complete in Rural· 
Cemetery for $25.00. Milford Granite 
Works. 

Get Y oiIr Holiday Candy 
Early CNOI~h",es~ n~~~~d~~ Oils, Tires, Greastilg 

"T. END SERVICE STATION 

RUDOLF SCUWARZE. 
. Telephone 88, 
.ClaFk~to;.- Mleh.--'-- -f~~~~~~~~'H~~}<i~~!.cl!~ 

K. P. Anthony, Prop. Clarkston 

. W ANTEl)....:Expression pupils, be
giJ:mers. Call Clarkston 63F41.· 
~ __ ~ ___ ."C ____ ~.!>!.~,_ Virgin . 

Your stocks of merchandise~re fresh and:new .• ,_ t' 

your styles are- up .. to-the-tninute ... your prices' /'. 
are geared' .to produce sales. But can, p'rospective 
customers SEE 'what you have to offer? With 

made doublyef£e~~iv~. 

'. ;-' ... 

;'AND . .-I-p .. tIlLL 
. 'You Save 'Money on tbls Amazirig·:Comblnatlon:Offer 
~L8a,ding Magazines and Your Favorite· Newspaper 

1 • 


